Results

OSLD solid water phantom measurements were within 3% agreement with the ROOS chamber and 4.5% with TLDs during calibration using the 9MeV electron beam and the 9 HDTSe-beam (Table 1) . Skin dose validation of the Rando phantom using TLDs and OSLDs differed by as much as 5.6% (Table 2 ). Both measurements were within the 10% tolerance expected for dose delivery at the torso region. In vivo dosimetry using OSLDs for the three patients agreed within 7% for TLDs (Table 3) .
Materials and Methods
A 30x30x30 cm 3 solid water phantom was used to hold a calibrated plane parallel ROOS ion chamber, TLDs and OSLDs at a depth of maximum dose (2.1cm). Using a 10x10 cm 2 cone at 100 cm SSD, a dose of 100 cGy was delivered using the 9 MeV electrons for calibration of TLDs and the ROOS chamber (Figure 1) .. Dose measurements between the OSLDs, TLDs and the ROOS chamber were compared. Using the same set up, 100 cGy was delivered using the 9 MeV HDTSe-mode to all three dosimeters to verify that the dosimeters are dose rate independent For validating the response of the OSLDs, both TLDs and OSLDs were located at different locations around the torso of a Rando phantom (Figure 2) . Following the institutions TSE technique described above, the Rando phantom was irradiated to deliver a surface dose of 200 cGy.
TLDs were read using a VICTOREEN 2800 M Thermoluminescence Dosimeter Reader. The calibration factor was applied to determine surface dose measurement on the Rando phantom. OSLDs were read using the InLight TM Systems' microStar reader.
In addition, in vivo measurements using OSLDs and TLDs were made for a TSE patient at fifteen different body points following the institutions TSE treatment regime. OSLDs and TLDs were read an hour after irradiation and recorded. 
